
Chapter Three
Historic Signif1cance of Hobart Manor

The preservation program far Hobart Manor must be based on

decisions as to how the history of the b u i Ld i n q should be
interpreted. Interpretation means sele~t1ng those aspects of the

buildings's history that place it 1n its most. slgn1f1cant
temporal and spatial contexts for preservation and enhancing the

understanding its significance. Although Hobart Manor 1S
virtually the result of a cont1nuous sequence of dec1s1on-maK1ng

over a period of some 120 years, would be 1mpossible ta
preserve all of that history in a manner that users and visitors

to the building could understand or that. would make the bUild1ng

s~rve the needs of the College today.

In order to evaluate Hobart Manor and iden':.ify

significant elements of the bU1lding tha t". the College should

interpret in its preservation program, we have looked at th~

building in two ways. One way is 1dent1fy th~ slgn1f1cant.

histori~ contexts for the bUild1ng and the other 1S to i~en::fy

specific elements of the C 'J r r 8 5 ~ 0 nd

significant contexts.

Two h1storic conte::~s a.s

lmportant to the lnterpreta~lon

signif:cance and arc:':'-e':•.u r a. : 5 1 .:;n 1 f 1can ':o? • . A S 5 'J C 1 a. r. : Jr. a :

house. Arch1tectural s:gn:f::3nce :5 based on a.n a~a:Y;ls of t~~
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tax and the Depresslon. The hous~ provlded a st.age for a

individual architectural elements of the building.

Associational Significance. The house reflects the tastes

and lifestyles of three distinct eras and persons. 71,e fir s t. is

the association with John MacCullough who epitomlzes the mid-

nineteenth century industrialist. The siting, scale and

materials of the house t1ed together both MacCullough's Old World

heritage and his sense of economic and social position in his new

homeland. His association with the industrial growth of Paterson

makes the house an important reminder of the region's prosperity

during the 1860-70'5 when the volume of immigrant labor, patents,

and production multiplied continuously.

The second era and, architecturally, the dominant one is the

one associated with Garret Hobart, Jr. Born to Amer1can pos1tion

and economic security, Hobart made the house a statement of the

early twentieth century era of investment management and

political opportunity. The acceptance of the house as a suitably

located home, the need to remodel it to look up-to-date, and the

life-style that dictated extensive rooms for entertainlng and

living accommodations for a household staff are all typlcal of

the homes of successful men ln the corporate world before lncom~

lifestyle that few people can now remember.

Third, the bUildlng 1S signlflcant as a part of the grow~~

of William Paterson Coliege. Slnce the Coi:ese, the n ?a :.e r "5 'Jn

State Teacher's Colleg~, assumed ownershlp of t~e e~ta~e ln 19S:.

the bUilding has served as a llnk t.o loea: ~:st0ry as we:t ~s

being part of the Col:~ge's ~:itory of prov:d:~g new educatlona:
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opportunities for Paterson, Wayne and the surrounding region.

Architectural Significance. Hobart Manor derlves its

architectural significance primarily as an example of the work of

Fred W. Wentworth. Although MacCullough chose the site and

orientation of the house and there still remains clear

indications of the exterior walls of his castle, the present

Tudor manor character was created by Wentworth. This style, one

of the eclectic revival styles popular in the early twentieth

century, accommodates both the elements of the earlier bUllding

and Hobart's program. The architectural significance is also

enhanced by being one of the few examples of Wentworth',

residential work and one of the few examples of the work of this

fine Paterson architect still standing today.

Hierarchy of Significant Areas

Individual elements of the building are significant a3 they

relate to the two historic contexts. These elements have been

identified in terms of their need for preservatlon.

significance is the front elevatlon of Hobart Manor and th~

unaltered main rooms and staircase of the Garret Hobart, Jr ..

remodeling.

Protection should be glven to the wal:s of ~he maln build~~~

that show the size and masonry of ~acCu:lough', castle.

changes that are sr.:11 v i s i a Le i n the walls o f ':.he ma i n br..l:ld:n.;

are an important fer understandlng ':.he ma':.er:a:s a~~

craftsmanship used by ~acSu11ough. r e:n a :.n s as:. J n 1 =- :. .: a ~ .
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amount of late nineteenth century bUilding fabric vlslble an the

ground story of the front elevatlon (Illus. 12) and the first
and second stories of the slde and rear portions (Illus. 13 & 14)

of the main bUilding. Changes have been made to each of these
elevations as evidenced by the outline of a port-cochere (Illus.

13) now enclosed with a fieldstone base and a six-bay window, and

by the outline of windows sealed with fieldstone along the old

kitchen wall (Illus. 14). Much of the pattern of st.one work in
these sections reflects the same craftsmanship and materials

notable on t.he early photographs of MacCullough's house (Tllus.

3). Further study of the basement level and exterior stonework

finishes which may reveal clues to the earliest form of the
bUilding. This type of information is important for future

interpretations of MacCullough's bUilding.

upstalrs hall wi th their decoratlve deta1llng. Of less

The aspects of the house with the greatest histor1C
integrity are the elements associated with the design by

Wentworth for Hobart Jr. between 1915 and 1919. These elements

include the entrance hall, reception room, smoklng room, drawlng

room, ante room, main dinlng room, b r Ll r a r d r o o m , Li b ra ry , and

architectural significance, although contrIbut1ng to the histor1~

value of the bUilding as an early 20th century document, are t~e

~915-1919 architectural de~all3 In Th e s -?

::.nclude the bedrooms. r .r c r e p c a c e s , bat~ ~:~ls~es and f1x~ure5,

hardware, and d e t a i I of f»or, ':81110g and lola:: mo ld i nq s .
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